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Abbeville, 8. 0., Apr. 23,1906,
OUB DARLING BOY AND OCR FRIENDS.

Oar hearts are ailed with bumble gratitude
and fervent praise to Almighty God for Hit
loving kindness and tender mercy toward uh
in thus far sparine ibe lire of onr darling boy
wboon tbeiitb of March last, met wltb one
of ibe most heartrending accidents tbat it
bas ever been our sad doiv to chronicle, havingbis left leg shot entirely off by a shot gun

« in the bands of bis elder brother, who had
Just Inserted the cartridge* and as be went to
oreecb the gun one of the plungers stuck,
striking Ibe cap and causing the accidental
discharge with the above tearful result.

It was no careless handling of the gun or
indlsoreetactof his brother, as the gun, undersimilar conditions would have been dlt<
charged bad it been In the bands of Ibe best
Nlmrod In the country, therefore be sboold
not be oensured for bp bas already sutlered
enough to almost turn bis brain.
The awful acoldem and the tender years ol

the child bas awakened the most Intense
interest tbrougbout tbe entire community
and baa touched tbe sympathetic chord ol
tbe heart of every parent who baa a boy, for
It might have been "thelra" aa well aa "uura."

' beuce tbe unbounded klDdness, that baa
been lavished upon tbe lltt'j sufferer aa well
aa upon ourselves In th'* sad hour of out

f trouble; worda are Inade- aate to express tbe
emotion of our bearta <or tbe klndnetis extendedto ub by iboupjt, worda and deeds,
many gave ua their a' mpatby, others came
to ua with words of e' eer and comfort, while
not a few mlnlateref' to our temporal needs
and laat but by po means least were tbe
many tokens of Hy-e, affection atd sympathy
sent In by bis .'lass mates and many deal
children In tbe country a ~~11 aB In tbe city,
V* e also kindly remember tue assistance

?:lven us in time of need by a few colored
rlends.
Tbe physicians and nnrae were untiring 1c

tbelr attention and not only deserve, bui
have onr sincere thanks.
May God's richest blesslDgs rest upon evers

() one wbo In any way mln stered unto us. anc
may tbelr hearts never know tbe sorrow
and angnlsb through which we have Jus
passed Is our sincere prayer. Qod bles«, anc
save the dear children from ever sharlnf
aucb a fate as befell our dear boy.

M'. S 8 lurner accompanied by bis daneh
ter Ml*-s Kunettte left last Monday lor New
Orleans on a pleasure trip.
»«. D D 111.11 J l.lt loot Ua t

orday itra visit to bomelolbs Id Green
villa.
The many friends of Mr* M. V. Cllnfcsraiei

, who bxa in dergooe an operation lo i tie bo<pitaiat Chester will be til«td to learn thai tbi
operation was most successful and she Is now
getting on nicely.

Mrs. Claud Jon»s of At lama with her prettj
Jiltle daughter E'lBabetb. are Id ibe cltj
pendinga while witb her mother Mrs. T. C

bmi,
Mrs. James Hill and cblldren are vlsitlnf

relatives In Chester.
Mrs- P. B. Gary and ber handsome llttl<
on Frank xp'-ct to leave tbla week for i
visit to her parents Id Florenoe.
rfjon. Wyatt Aiken Is bustling around It
Congress espousing tbeoause of the R. F, D
Boys. His speech Tn their behalr was logioa
and brim full of good sound reasoning an<
words of wisdom tbat could not be galnsayet
by any one.
Just like tbe Colonel, alvayi exerting him

F self for others. The carrier Doys give Dim
lusty oheerand hope be will win tbe flicbt
Mr. H. W. Lawson bat been assisting tb

Auditor In bis office for tbe past two or tbre
week* be Is tbe right man In tbe rlgbt plac
as be wields a ready pen.
Rev. J Lowrle Wilson will leave this weel

for Georgetown where be will assist tbe loce
minister of tbe Presbyterian Church In
protracted meeting
Mrs. Gaines Hammond and son of Green

wood spent several days of last week will
relatives In tbe City.
Abbeville's ball team played Dne Wee

team;on their diamond last Friday. The gam
was Interesting and bard fought, tbe scor
standing 5 to 6 In favor of Due West.
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White Goods Sale.
Now in stock consisting of 50 pieces 40 inch White Lawns,

2,500 yards at 10 and 12£c.
100 pieces, 30 and 32 inch White India Linon, 8, 10, 12} and

up to 25c yard.
We run the same numbers throughout the season at the same

price. You can always match It If you run short. v
75 pieces Persian Lawns, 82 and 46 inchs, from 10 to 25c yd. *

50 pieces 28 and 30 inch Mercerized Fabrics, all new and c
pretty designs at 10 to 25c yard. c

25 pieces 27 inch Linen Lawn (Union). A great bargain at
25c yard.

50 pieces 36 inch Linen Finish Suitings, at 10,12} and 15c yd.
5 pieccs 46 inch, Ail Linen Suiting, at 40 and 50c yard. ^
5 pieces 36 inch, Irish Linen, 35 to 50c yard. J

5 pieces (handkerchiefs) Linen Lawn, 12 yards to piece, 35 to *

75c yard. J
3 pieces 90 in Linen Sheeting, the most economical White h

Dress to buy, 75c and $1.00 yard.* ' 1 e

5 pieces 46 inch Chiffon Lawn, just the thing for Graduating *

Dresses, trimmings to match, 50 and 75c yard.
inn nipppfl vfirv nhnina mtterns. nrinted Orcrandies and Silk i

Tissues, mostly Arnold's make, and the finest make in the country.I
A Unique Silk Sale. c

For quantity, quality and variety, not excelled in this section.
10 pieces 36 inch Black Taffeta Silk, Chiffon and hard finish, *

85, 90, $1.00 and $1.25 yard. 5
10 pieces 36 inch Colored Taffetas, all colors, including the

new Pastel shades, 90c and $1.00. . 2
10 pieces 36 inch, White and Black Jap Silks, 50 to $1.00 yd.
- ftA L /""1-1 Ci:il ik/v knni ik/Nr%4-
0 pieces OO lllCU, ouiuitiu oap oims, iuc ucat uu lug umiB.cu an »

50c yard. 11

10 pieces 27 inch, Jap and China Silks, 35 to 50c yard. £
10 pieces Summer Dress Silks, beautiful designs, 50, 75 and

$1.00 yard. °

BLACK DRESS GOODS, All Standard Makes:
h

5 pieces French Serge at 50, 75 and $1.00 yard. E
3 pieces 40 and 44 inch, all wool, Black Voiles. fj
2 pieces 42 inch, all wool, Black Poplin, $1.00 yard.
5 pieces 40 and 42 inch French Batiste, 50 to $l.ob yard. !!
25 pieces Colored Wool Suitings. y

5 pieces White and Colored Silk Eoliennes. *

10 pieces White Wool Suitings. .

w
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Chread and Buttons. Everything to match i

gh and no trouble to get suited at J
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Due West will play Abbeville's team to day EUREKA'S MATINEES./
(Wednesday) on tbe Abbeville diamond. ° iiiliJUUiG
These teama are well matobed and no doubt , G
tbe game will be very interesting.
Wedding bells are ringing oat their «weet- Aasemblfd Guest* Are Dally Enter- ®

est chimes Limen! dontyon bear them? well . , .
f

tit In tbe mobtb of May the beautiful month l»loed In the Dining Boom.
of roses when one of our handsome young Tbe Eareka ,, one of lhe bP.l kept hot#1)l in U

! br°£e who wllTbe'to h"m thT"beaQllfuTqaeen '

Miss JoeJe Lyon the pretty and popular ^^ba^ood*^^^^^'olerk In the City Post Office bas left us, and bf^ ifnVrnrlmS ail of Ahh?»nT«HP^WH E
we all mlsa her bright and smiling face and .V rl 1 Bft! .nm^ n( nL S.. *
cheerful good morning. MIssJoBle baa been bnokB Jldn^!eni^n^p/H?hnndinff RnS^nf *

efficient painstaking, and careful In her work P?®*-0d.idP
therefore she was popular with every one, ^"®n° . 5.1 .hTb J3^'.8/'
and hpmiBOB will hp hard to flu now see olearly whereby they were misSH.M t'S? n DJL h,. .A taken,and to make up for former derellotlona 0

are toget aiong*wltbdut herguewi we~il "baveJ }{!?*'*?.a0ir'bMMnrtltnMon' aew,rv<w sooa b

lUe A
pa petition rorherio= b«ok Tb! .troct^en.e^UbuMt after modern v

on roote No l ba7Len laid DD lor the DUt archlteotnre. and every apaoe In It la ntlllied lT

weekjwlib muecnlar rbeumatUm and Mr. P. itean^ln1 winterand i w»t«r i^intrtafona 1,1
D. Kiugh baa been riding in bit place. ?.?
Birtb.At Abbeville April 19tb4to Mrs. M. aSimlr Th. h*S ??. »ol

Vi/imuT a mn
~ Hammer. Tbe bed rooms are large and airy, jf

wTIZrrJ\w* av,__. c__fl iuo puriura *ro lurgo uuu oiruut, muu iuc

' ni^nffS « ^^5 i« nn^inB ^S dining room, and Its furnishings are lit for R .

Eln^AJi.hio ?. ?h£. mYw ihor rioM Jt klD8* Bill Wllllama la master of ceremonlea ^plant oot- here> BDd he standi op stralgbter tban bla IIru..ii «._.Mi. iQitrloas namesake across the >ea Emperorn.>!L i^K̂h^mh William. He bends and bows with tbt> graoedow ibe crop la very promising. Tbe montb _f a priQM aDd u more polite tban Chester-.-a~££foVJh?l£0ntl1 for fftrmlDB fleld. Tbe oooks, R. A. Book and Rob Jack- w

Rha?iSr7«^fiFih!?n!ii« ^f'l-mop nn rnnia q I *on. fnrnlahes blm with the beat of all thatSheriff Lyon la the only farmer^on route 31 wodj(j pieate the slgbt or gratify the appetite, mm
wuonaBcoiwn up,»na iiiD.b coiu.HBp u- Wlth an inexhaustible supply of the beattlnuea long we (tar It.will be down. things to gratify tbe craving* of tbe depart.r^L«anI1,^r8, John Scott, frojn the vjofBjty ment of tbe Interior, a boat of the politestof Mount Larmel, were guests In tbe city last waiter« on earth.Jake Henderson, Jra Bo

Monday. ger8< Q0i Heard,.Berve tbe gueata ao well
SAYINGS AND DOINGS ON ROUTE NO 8. £J^tb.'^tWoST We'^noVg tbe

Mr. Edwin Parker, one of tbe bustling reader a taste of tbe Inviting gor da that ar*
farmers of tbe flatwoods ipent Monday In laid before gaextr, bat we can give a

Mr./ D. MaGaw was In the city last week
- huh BMrv^nMMiYinMiIII'tn nkJndV^oierflS>oblaCk hor8e whlcb 18 * beaul? e^hS^tlc^^"

Mrs. Jobn A. Wilson bas been quite alck * bile the program ^ t<>« nma evw
ibe past week but la better at tbla writing. u .. ,hi®*'fa' Mr. Joe Lin , one of tbe boss" farmera ot »M»«" oni tbe market, or when more
'White Lick" ban for tbe pant two week* "bTg"i"uhl ch^nge"^oMt to

1 or®teiV^«nfirf°*n^rw heTs1 tMMnBPthe vfftue dally substantially tbe same. If you baa to
r P|®t®ly failed, so now be Is trying tbe virtue wa(le throuifb all tbls, wouldn't you do as we

1f x,r a C Tint <c oirco.lv J°. "klP a little? But you can take tbe1 Tbe truck farm of Mr. S. C. Link Is already irvnniikfcmakinga spleodld show. wnoie, 11 you use.
' Mr. Lamar OH'lam, one of the popular Soup.
. salesmen of W D Barksdale has been home M .TOMIC.
' I°nda-?r'"Silvan hu if.e'",r^vbeUer SpanlHb Mackerel wl.h Oreol «auoe.Mr?. Waller B WUson h as been qn"le' sl<k Baked Cblcken with D'Main, Cc,d Ham.
. for tbe past. two wteka but is now much Barb cu d Mut on,
better. KKTBPR

. MIsmA L. Sparkp, who ba« bren nnrxlng Fotioe U L"on Jelly with Oip«y Siuoe.

. 'be little xou of Mr. and Mr*. W. T. McDonad Caudled Y*n». Pukies.
, for tbe past iwo weeks, left lor ber bomo in Sherry Cobbler.; Atlanta last Sunday. Ml** Sparka 1« an

v.ntTiar.efficient nur*e and by her kind, gentle mt.n» veuir ablss,
, ner won tbe heart of ber little patient, «nd Macaroni witb Cheese, Rnap t)i*an*.

the love and esteem of the entire family. Carolina Steamed Rli-e, Creamed Corn.
Hers 1« a noble work.reaving the nutter. AnparpgiiH wlib Cream, Hprmg RnUdl-bes.' lngs of others. May Qod bless her In ber Hj ring l.eituoe wltb Mvouqalse nres«lng,

good workStewed Tomatoes. Creme Do Vollualre,; '

English Muffins.
* nffoairtiT

1An Excellent Report. Fruit Pies. Fanoy Cake.
,The American Banker. 8herr*Ice Cream'

The Peoples Savings Bank, of Abbeville, s. coffbe.
i 0., held It* annual meeting last week and re- n.i.ir.= T
1 elected the old officers! B Q. Thomson presl- Pheese and Crackeni1 dent, Q. A. Neuffer vloeroresldent, R. E Co* Cheese and Craokers.,

cashier, and Mr. Nickels, teller and bookr And a program like tbia accounts for the
- keeper. After a little over two years In bust- number of transient guesta on Sunday. In*ness It makes an excellent report : Capl'al aludlng numbers of gentlemen and ladles'

stock paid In §31.800; deposits, fl28.062; sur. fromtbeolty.
e plus. ftf.OUO, and undivided profits, 88,000. The Mr, W. JJ. MoFall *Dd Mr, Aohllle ftasaard
e boaru deolined to deolare a dividend, but In- are office meQ, and mo^e efficient or mora poecreased the surplus fund by 94 000 lite men than they are could not be found.

After all. Mrs. MoFall Is the power behind
j , , the throne. Her matchless energy and her

,1 great aagaolty, to wbloh have been added
b Thin i« rho Miwnn of llaklpqanpsa yeara of experience, enable her to be an easyini9 18 ine season or iisuessnesa wiDner ina contest for exoelient managementhead aches and spring disorders, 10f a hotel. She inherits tact for the business,
b Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is a and her experience places her easily in the
.

sure preventive. Makes you strong front rank of Ural olM. hotel keeper..
e and vigorous. 35 cents, Tea or Tabelets.C. A. Milford. yon can bur 81.25 meroar laed underskirts

i for 98ota, next Monday,
l»

'}}} y

WEST ENU. |
Vews Dot* Picked Up Sere nod There V

About the City. I)
Mrs, L. W. Parrln was tbe guest of Mrs. A I

j. McKlsslck and Mrs. Annie C. Dursl In I
Greenwood several days last week. Mrs. A
'errlu attended tbe choral Festival.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Paga, of Florence, are

tere spending some time with Mrs. H. D.
ieese. Mr. Page expects to leave In a few
lays to resume bis work after a two weeks
absence on aocoant of a serious Illness from
meumonla. Mrs. Page will be Id tbe olty for
k week or ten days longer.
Tbe many friends of Mr. E. C. Hloks are

:lad to know that ezoept for a severe shaking
ip be feela no ill effects from the railroad
icoldent of last Thursday tbat came so near
telog serious.
Mrs. E. Rlngan Thomson came home Frllayfrom PronBerlty where she was tbe guest

if Miss Lena Moseley for a few days.
Miss Hattle Pelzer aDd Miss Lou Ellen Mo*

''all went to Qreenwood last Wednesday to
njoy tbe first entertainment ol me choral
Festival.
Mr. Lewis Perrln went to Greenvll'e 8alurayand was the guest of Mr. T. C. Uowerr
mill Monday.
Miss Irene Rosenberg was among the Ybbe- >

llle crowd tbat went to Qreenwio i last £
reek for tbe Festival. She was tbe Kuest of ig
Irs. Abe Rosenberg. fjg
Mrs. Jobn Chiles, of Bradley, spent a few
lays in tbe city last week with her sister,
Irs. T\ P. Quarles. gg
Mr. W. W. Bradley len lasi weuneauuy iur

Washington where be goes to reactme bis M
pork. |gg
Mra. J. D. Kerr was the guest or Mm. 1'. J. m
.'rymes In Greenwood during the Mualo*l
'arnlval lait week. ,m

VRINCE.EDWARDS.

Miss Mary Prlnoe. of Marlon, and Dr. J. ***

Idward Edwards, of 8partanburg were marledlast Wednesday at tbeEoisoopal eborob
o Marlon. Dr. and Mra. .Udwarda came to
ibbevllle for a few daya stay here with Mra.
. G. Edwarda. Mra. Edwarda la a charming
onng woman and oaring ber brief stay bere
/on many frlenda by beraweet manner. Dr.
Idwarda la an Abbeville boy and tbe beat
rlshee of a boet of friends go with blm and
iln bride to tbelr Spartanbng home.
Miss Plevna 8ta< leaves Wednesday for
ipartanbarg where she goes to attend tbe
'eatlval whlob gives promise of being one 01
be flneat that baa ever been given before.
Mr. W. P. Snelgrove, of Anderaon was In
be olty last week tbe gaest of Mr. T. L.
loberUon.
Mra. M. L. Bollock returned Friday from
Jreenwood where *be spent several days
ist week with her friend Mrs. T. J. Crymes.
Mr. M. Harvey Wilson left Monday for New
rleans where be goes to attend the Reunion

>f the Confederate Veterans.
Mrs T. C. Cater came last Tuesday from
lonterey where she has been spending the
winter with Mrs. O. W. Speer, and will spend
ame time here witb ber daughter, Mrs. W.
l. Templeton.
Mr. James Brown of Pelzer was In the city
everal days last week on business. He was
guest at the Eureka during bis stay here.
Miss Male Robertson and Miss Lily Templeonwere the guests of Mrs. W. J. R. Kennerly
n Greenwood during the festival held In
bat city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Qlbert of Bordeax went
o New Orleans Monday for a ten days visit
o tbat Interesting southern city.
Mr. Foster Hammond was among the vlsltrsfrom Abbeville who enjoyed Greenwood's
luslcai last week.
Miss Maude McClung came up from ColnmlaSaturday and staved until Monday witb
er sister Mrs. J. D. Kerr. Miss MoOlung has
position in Columbia and Is very much
a terested in her work.

.

Dr. J. Lowrle Wilson came home Friday
rom Newberry where be attended Presbyerylast week.
Misses Fannie and Mary Starke and Miss
larle Gary went over to Elberton Thursday
rltb the party who went over to give the
lay "Damon and Pythias".

nnrria nraves has returned to ber
ome In Latimerafler a two weeks stay here
rlth Miss Louise DeBrubl.
Mrs. W. O. Barksdale came home from
freenwood Friday af er a ten days stay there
rlth her mother Mrs. J. K. Dnrst.
Mr. L. W. Perrln went to Newberry last
uesday to attend.the spring meeting of the
'resbytery of Sooth Carolina.
Miss Annie Gibert from Lebanon went to
Tew Orleans Monday lor a short pleasant
rip.Mr. Balst Anderson one of Colombia's leadsglawyers was In tbe oily from Saturday
ntll Monday tbe guest of Mrs. J. D. Kerr.
Dr. Clande C. uambrell went to Marlon _

ut week to be present at the Prlnoe-Edwards
Damage. D
Mrs. Belle MoCaw Alston was In Green-
rood last week the guedt of Mrs. A. 8. Mo- |
lisslck. I
Mr. T. W. Cunningham of Monterey was I
s the city the first ol last week on business. M
Mr. R. C. Wilson left Monday for a short
rip to New Orleans. Mr. Wilson goes to
qis olty to visit tbe grave of his father, who M

led and was burled there during the war.
Mr. n. v. Hammond spent several days in
freenwood last week, wltb bis son Mr. wit
fames Hammond. lari
Miss Stella Simpson leaves Wednesday for pat
partanbui* wbere sbe goes to enjoy tbe ma
*estlval of Muslo. dlr
Miss Margaret Evans who was tbe charm- M
Qg guest of Mrs, H. G. Anderson several the
ays last week left Monday tor bor bome In Lit
Inderson. ^
Miss Allle Pearson came over from Green- ohl
rood Saturday and was the guest of Miss spe
HanobeGary while In tbe olty. Miss Pear* *
an is stenographer at tbe Bank of Green- Wl
ood and Is held In blgb esteem by her emloyera.
Mr. J. A. Wall of Spartanbnrg was In the ^
Ity Friday stopping at the Eureka. att
Mrs. J. D. Kerr leaves to day lor 8partan- »oc

org where she will attend tbe musical Featl> etc
si. tbe
Miss Fay Sellers has returned to her home the
1 Greenville after a pleasant slay bers wltb ear
[iss Mary Miller. wai
Mrs. Little Harrison of Bradley Is In tbe mo
ty spending some time wltb ber son, Dr. wei
. E. Harrison. the
Miss Belle Vlsanska leaves In a few days for fai
Ltlanta wbere sbe goes to spend a while tab
ltn ber brotber Dr. 8. A. V lsantka. w.
Mrs. James Hill is In Chester the guest of b. (
lends. ber
Miss Blanobe Gary came home from GreenoodSaturday and stayed until Monday mrr!Iv
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pCHLO®BROS. A CO. 1
rift® Clones Makers
flgMroorc and New York *

$1.50 to

Come in anc

]. 6. Aider
b hor borne people. Mtsa Gary baa a they will ma
ga mualo olaaa in Greenwood and ber brother Mr. 1
rooa are well pleased wltb tbe progreaa olrele of frlet
de by tbelr children under ber skilled weloome tbe
eotioD. Mr. A. W..
Irs. Jennie M. Plookoey of Anderson la In after a abort
city spending a while wltb ber slater Mrs. Mra. J C.

;sie m. uaion. oruwu wuu

[r. and Mrs. Langdon Ammsns and tbelr wood last we
ldren of Greensboro, N. C.,are In the city . Mr. Allen ]
dlog a whl le with Mrs. John K. Blake. light seeing

Ir. Francis Henry and bis little grandson spend a lev
111am Leslie left Monday for New Orleans, friends of bli

Mr T W (
FUEA&AIfT KNTMTAIlfMKNT. Jn 0|fy fr

Irs. H. Q. Anderson entertained Friday °oJVh«
ernoonln bonorof Miss Evans of Anderiwho was ber gaest. A card was passed 1D& 'if* >°®T
h gueat on which was written questions J."1
answers being flowers and completing f
story. After tne answers were given the ;£"1'11
ds were taken and Mrs. James Bradley lHf
i given a bouquet of roses for having tbe
st oomplete story. The oonsoiation prizd
at to Miss Evans. Cream and cake was PfoP1®,
n served. Daring the afternoon delight- P'°*
frappe was servedat a daintily appointed "y*?®. 1

le In the ball. Miss Gary serving. Mrs. foWbltnalre
P. Greene, Mrs. C. D. Brown and Mrs. F. i?®1/ '"'.Jf ',

3ary assisted Mrs. Anderson In receiving
[lis Ailse Bowie and Miss Mamie Bowie j£?I
Ived in the city Tuesday from Chicago, | honn s home

llr t.ViA

VVVW33>a-
lengthening, He
l^pM^MP'nufaetured t

rjtjfc eott]
IS, President and Manager.
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ire Posted Say: |
We've the Best Qothxng in Town. J
Ask any of the good dressers you meetJ^H
you'll find they always favor this store/
Any particularly nice thing you want/;toJH|

wear you'll be apt to find right here. >'
It will be rig-lit too.

If its a Suit there will be just the|B
right number of buttons on the coat.jusfcjj
the right roll to the lapel.Coat the rigU|MB
length.-just the correct shape to the^jH
Irousers, etc. m

The price of the Suit will be just^M

We've a Great Lot of Suits for Boys. j|

rhere's a wonderful combination of
yood looks and staying qualities* in

Boys Suits. Two piece Double Bre^t^J&l
styles, Norfolks and Russian Blouses from1 |S
$6.50 a Suit. J
I Look Them Over. 1
sod a tiorapany. |
ke tbelf borne bere with tbelr Master Mooreland Crymes ctme op from' a!H
r. S. Bowie. They have a lar«e Greenwood. In their automobile, and
ids and relatives who are glad to tbe guests or Mr. and Mrs. Kerr tfunday. I
m back to Abbeville. Mr. Conrtney B. Wilson is bere fana'
lone* went to Columbia Monday Anderson spending a while with hir borne
tay bere witb bis bome oeople. people. fl
EJlls was among tbe Abbeville Mrs.A.B. Cheatham Is at bome again after 1
enjoyed tbe Fastival In Green- an extended stay In Greenwood. -. vv

«k. Miss Viola Goacbe of New Orleans la exM.Robrrtaon left Tuesday on a peotea in tbe city In a short wblle. She will J8B
trip to Wew Orleans. He will be tbe guest of Mrs. L. W. Wblte while bere.
r days in Birmingham witb Mr. and Mrs. C. MeKlsslck spent Sun- nj|
i brother, Mr. J, T. Robertson. * day in tbe eltv witb Mrs. L. W. Perrln.. Mr. "''Q
iriffln Of LOS Angelee, Cal., was and Mrs. McKlsslofc came over from Green- '' rl
Dm Saturday until Monday tbe wood In their automobile. cjn
W. A. Templeton. Miss Ellse Long and Mlsa lone Miller are ;'-"»3S
> Fleming and Miss Cassle Flem- in Spartanbnrg tbe gaesta of Mi«s Eils»« ,wi
day for Columbia where tbey Carlisle.
elr bome In t >e future. Mrs. 1
two sons who are at work In rtr"1m
heir frlenda bere are aorry to see « I

. .All smart tin-to-date women of to-dav.-,;3SsH
ore nomeuKo una muru w r

er an extended visit to her borne Know how to bake, wash, sing and to V$fl
Loali. Mrs. Konletxko Is stop- p4y; '

rs. Edward c&iboon have gone Without those talents a wife is N. G.
to be present at the marriage of Unless she takes Eocky Mountain Tea. tw
(Jhsrfe* Alexander Calbonn lo p ,» Milfnrri " >3&fl
Evelyn Wright oI Whltmlre. minora. !

C. A. Calhoun will oome to ' ,«ll
a few days vlalt to Mr. Cal- Wilson, Henry <* Co. offer special Induce' '

-M
peoplehere. meats for your trade on Mondays. ]

Famous

alth. Giving Beverage.il
_ '/ylJ

»y

lji-lm cx wo±ik_«,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

FOB INDIGESTION.
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